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Wi. tire uîot Venîtior. Nor do wé reseinble
thxe multitude wvlio are 'I too wis to er-r." 0Ol-
texi we leave tudone the things we ouglit Io
do. Tiieseý "'-anîb1e confessions " tire prompt-
ed by a contemplation of some omissioins in
our Iast lnumber. By somne oversiglit thie
name cf Pro£~ Tufts did miot appear iii the Eist
of professors; but sixîce there wvas reflerenie
in au editorial to his " college dlu'iies,"» -any
mie coutld ifer that the omission of his uine
ftcan the lîst wTas siluply a 1apul)s viiduis or a
lapsus ocil o1 the part of' tlic voixth %vlio pre-
pared. the cepy.

"Junior," aise, iii giving a sketch of his
dlams, ornitted the name of Fred Masters, who
wvas a niember of that class in the Freshmali

Dit J. G. HO1LTIAND, editor of the Centurv
Magazine (hitlierto ca]Ied Scribnier's Illustra-
ted Monthly), is dead. His carcer furnishes
an initerestinig study for young menx, and shows

'wliat toil and persistence can accomplish.
Hi$ success wvas not a flash in. the sky 13y
perseverance, liard study, and a dletermination
to succeed, lie won the higli place -%vhich for
vears hie so much adorned, and ini whicli lie
secured riches and honor. At first lie met
rebuifs. Ris mnuscripts w%-ere rejected. Any
one~ Iess a inax would have -grown faiint-hüart
ed. But not lie. Hie xvas composed of sterîxer,
stuff. " It waa perfctly imxatital for him to
go at it, and stick at it. to try again and keep
tryiing." Sîîch a nmani mxust succeed. Wt
steady steps lie advanced fron poverty to
wealth, frein obscurity to fâme. Ilndùstry,
nxanlinessF, anîd courage, w%%ere lis d(istig«uisli-
ingr qualities. These chiefly prodîxced bis
greatness. We admire his imtelkectual powver:
we pay liomagre to bis ilobility of character.
No yeumug manx can stndy -bis lifée w'ithout be-
infg stixnulated to press forwvard with resolute-
ness aiid hope, even in the face of opposition
and discoutragrement.

TRIS paper goes forth not mnerely as a, ilir-
rer of passing evt-nitse at .Acadia., but also as
an adYocate of the Wolfville schoôls. We
have confidence iii the instructionî giveln here
-in»its thoroughness aud sounidness,-aiîd i»
the healthful imoral atrnosphere which pre-
vails. For this reason a a ausl d-

vise parents to send their sons axîd '1augybt,,rs
to Wollfvi]Ie,. Tlhis "edo and shial do.

1\1 Nor shall we cease to advocate thc daims of'
higyher educatioîî; but shall seek to persuade
thxose w~ho think that a coiinmoin-school train-
ing is sufficient, or, at -aiy rate, that a collere
educatioui is iiot worth seek-ing, in the face of
difficulties, that kniowledigc lias not ceased to
he power; thiat educated mleuî are nieeded ini
w~alks of Efe other flan the, " three Iearli<1
professionis ;" tIa . there ar treasures rieli and
rare -w'hieýh the uffle:îrned never sep, but which.
-ire sources of great pleasure aund advantage
to eveni the peiiiiless seholar; anid that a
-wider spîcre of usefuhiess is cemtainly openl
to, tIe mnix of trained intellect tlan to ofliers.
And since this is an important part of the
mission of our paper, we desireý to -%videxî its
circulation as xxîudl as possible, i order that;
we may make many acq-a.aixited closely with
the Wôlfvilc Institutions, axîd, if possible,
induce mny to corne here, and share their
advalntagres, wlio otherwise mugît be content
witli present attainiments. But te inereùstc
the numuber cf our subieribers to any great
extent is liot altogetlier-easy, Our time is -so
fully occupied w'itli cohlege duties that Nxs
cauniiot devote mnudl attention to anv oflier
matter. And tixat, collrie papers are too poor
to pay agreiisis evideiit Our liopes therefor-e
centre in our presemît readers; and to flieni
we appeal. We find that mny ueed but 1<)
be asked, and they at once cheerfuhly subscribe;
and it k; inet toc itiucli te beh,ýieve that if our
friends iii the varioug cemimunities w'lere
tliey hive would interet thinselves iu hehahf
of the Athienoew, tlie iumber of siihscribers
would seon be grreatly'icrea-sed.

OUR LECTURE COURSE.'

Seymnour B. Gxourley, Esq., lectured before
fixe Athie,oeumii, on Frdvevenling, Octoher
2lIst, 111101 ",paul.",

iRegzarded fromi merely a literary Stamxdpoit,
ftic lecturer ceuisidered Paul te Ixave heen one
of thec most illustrionis cliaracters flie w'orld
lias ever kmown. lIe possessed qualities, that,
would have muadeï him'«great iii any finie; yet
lie and lis age seemned pecxxiarlv .adapted te
ecdl other. As bridegroom. and bride tîey
met, anîd the pnrrae cereinuon was perform-
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ed " by the Great IliCgh Pricst, Nwitm angel
choirs for w'tnses" ill nust have he
patriotie ; for his father was aPaise mnd
patriotiin xvas one. of the foutndation stones
of Pharîsaism. Ile ivas ambitions, too; for,
ias it wvas the boast of' every Norrman imother

thiat her sonis were cloquent, froin the cradie,
s0 it miglit hav*e beetm the boast of every ,Teî-
ishi mother that lier sons were amnbitions froîn
birth." Paul was, perhatps, the greatest law-
ver that lias ever iived-,anid I'the first Iioacst

and tact ivas afforded in mi.anv instaices, but
especially during his trial beibre Agrippa, " a.
sceme with -%,hich every student is nir.

The lecturer jouraeyed îvith his subject on
varions occasionis,,ev ernfindingr scenues niagnifi-
cent and grorgeons, and peoplincg each picture
ivith characters accomplished and illustrions.
He elosed bv exhortingr the youngc icmi of to-
day, "ei;ano, amid the rosy dreaias of
vouth," to endeavor ta irmita-.te P-ai; *and-
b)ecomingr iobier and better i coasequcaice-
to aid ini makiing this Canada of ours, "fromn

the stormn-tossfid Atlantic to the voluptuons
pacifie, kissed by the bahiny tropical breezes,

anation tînt shall fulfil its nmagnificeîît possi-

l-ow to ioake inen live properly las always
been adifficuit problemn. Some adopt apoIicy
af repression, and, by 1-ig«oroims'laws mneeting
cvery possible cri-me, attenipt ta, enfore vir-
tnus livig. Others rely more upon moral
teaching, which may Jkek different fbrrns.
The hest type.is that illustrated iii tic sermonls
of certain emlinfent niisters. It is positive
ratier thani negrative. Instcad of hurliucg
judgxnents and irnposinmr strietures, it strives
to bringr about a capacity for groodaiess. It
Nvould have vice read iii tie ligiht of virtue.
It niot only forbids what is iuzwio]esoîne, but
provides wiat is whvbolesome, anid therefore in-
duces gT-w'th.

It niay be -vise to condenimi evil, and aill
lbrms of evil, but inany .would-be reformers
go iio farther. Their teacling .is ail iiegative.
They prohibit ail tint is bad, but neyer b.-estow
ýanytiineg g,,oôd. They auvice ugly names,
httt never grive tie. victim hiilmt ta sep its u«-
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liness, or the' powor to <tpprcciate its oI))osie.
They talk oi had. ta-ste, but neyer seekz to vul-
tivate g-ood faste.Thvurero'.aiabs
svstemns, but ofl'ir nothiui.g better to replace
thin. SuIch tenching is ini Spirit repressivo.
and do,-s not brin î- tho best resuits. siiice if. is
by avtual contart with what is good aind geat,
that nmca are inost ettilvled to Ihl1ow
virtue. -

T[he lady iii - Comns " savs:
- That whliie-h is not grood is not delieions to

a ~~~l.<.yr~daid wvise aplpetite."
ilere then is tesrnet.aègadaiîs

evii. But, the probleii Wozr turIls upon)I the
hcst mnethod to aequire this relish for -w'hIolo-
soiiie thiing's. Trhe practical solution rests wifhi
the faîniily, church and school. la no, caÉe
will it be eI~tdhy se-ttiiug before the vonmug
tellpting but pernieious di(t, or )Vý leatvingý.
thein to enýjoy a bare tal..

A course of stu(? th(refbre ouglit to be pos-
itive in its elteects; ýtha. is, by' expanding the

imjn and feediîno it with truth, itshonld pre-
sent somethiig higher thau the inidulgenice of'
passion,*or habituai lerity. It inay ilot inake
iil pions ini a revival SeIise ; but it Ma.y pro-

,duce a profond revercîîce Ibr mind and knio-
ledge, w'vhi-eh is cominendable aiud .upwa.rd iii
its tendency. ina.-smtiwh as ail truth, -religions
or seeular, is the product of the D)ivine mind.

Science, langruage, and mathemaiticps ougrht
thierefo-e to be better moral discipline thaui
harÈsh restriction and sarcastie rebuke. Especi-
ally ought itierature, b-Y prescatig the Stu-
dlent wvith high. ideale, by briningii himn ini
* c'cmnniion w',ithi great mna and great
.thouglits,:and( by excitiugf a love lbr the lovely,
pure and tender, raise hirn above pettiness,
and eurb his propengilies for crime.

TuE STIVDY O1 F EL0CUTrlIO.ýM

Much of the impopularity of inany ,-peak--
ers inay be zittrihuted not so mucitli to Nvhat
they miy as to how lhey say a thiing. ]Prepar-
ation for their position inay ha. cost the labor
of i-cars, but we iili find on examination that
mnost of their time bas been spent in griving ai
polished air. to tlitir Nvritiings, -and a compara-
tively smnall portion to the proper d'eliverv of
what thev ha.ve wvritten or fholight.



Wlîera Nve listen te the deiivery of a fie regard leIoêltioui asauconpilnt; lo
composition wihichi does ]lot dispiay &.11Y or the it sticli, it is mie Nwhiclh wQv -%Vou1d ail do -%vai1
sipirit with which. its thoughts were conceived, ,to pessess. There are those who are bn 't
it millas uts of a beautifill Nwerk of art a. ia-tural gilï of 1eucltienarII-v pNvers ; vet we(
%vhichi wieds ~a, 1Wv touches bo ilisphiv ail (-ait ail attzini bo a, degre (>1 ix'ction ini this
the grace and heaiuty of perfectioni. lit re-ad- art. Ml-anvi thilik that te succeed a teachier is
xîîg there is leistire to i udulgre somieNv'at in i eceèssarv ; yet the ainolunt of' pregress that
the thoughts and feelings$ which are expresseil; (ait be inade by our o-wil effouts is SUrp)risilng.r
buit iii Iistein« to ai speell, c ar mind is hur- 'fours that are wasted could bc- turuied to i10
ried oi, auîd -tiiless th(, speaker expresses his betfer 'advauitage tha»t iii readiugo alouad Or" re-
spirit as vieil as his thoughts, roîuîded periods eitiuug to those wvho wvi11 Criticize uis; l'er proot
anîd balaiiced sentences wvill pass for suieh and of this we have the testiunonv of semne of our
nothingy more. best Eleutionists. Rt is to be regretdta

The ob ject of elcutiouî as ait art is to muan-* this art has Ibeeii se imucili lieogIccted, but
ifest my thoughits and feelings te otheî's un -we hope that a reibrination iii this, directioil
sudch a wav, as to give thin a truc idea of how w~ill soon bit elffced. T.

and what 1 feel auîd thinik, aud in so doingv te o
make themx respond te mv states of muiid anîd EC O S oi N r~si'
feeling(. Thiis being the .case is it net ev-ident E U E F T1-l-.87

th.at a tlîorougch, course, iii eloctitiouî is nieres- 1.
.sary for these Ieekince forwa.rd te positions as

speakrs ~AN EVENING WLTII THE Mt"'SleS.
Ant exteuîded kuîewlIedge of elocutien is a Thlere are ibvi to w'hcm it is uîet a jcsr to

poe-er giviing uis superior advantages over eth- look back out the colleg:e davs-dav.s wheii the
er*s. Ont -what dees the.suecess of thé erator spirits were, buevant ïand hepes briglit alid
depeuîd but ont his acquaintance with the high-davs whein studenit-lif> mnade existence
tscience cf speaking -withi effect ? Most cf the neot ocnly telerable but iintensely e;jeova.le-
tilects cf auicienit as wvell as modern eloquence days the ilnet-eries cf -which. are ever present
ua.y be attributed te the manner cf deliverv' with us and cainiet làde awav. hli memori-

we read the viords cf the érator, their spirit is there are some things w'hich perhaps wve would
trote, the body remainis beauttifal, but motion- willingly l'erget ; but there are inanv thins
less and desud. wvhich, because of theirpeculiar character and

A nation totterincg to riiii las bacl mceelaim- prýciousuîlesr, me dNwell u1pc» w'itheut aniv uisk
ed by cme speech ;thousands of clamneringy of bei ngr satiated. li~ugnte we uuet in-
touguès have been slcd-lda.ud yeouiig frequenitlv, l'or a short timne, blot out the inter-
11b11re bowed to the. overpcrimîuîg influenice cf venling veurs a.uîd becomde studeuts, lgain, e»l-
the spokeni heart. teringc w'ith zest and cnithusiasin uteo ffheir life

It (tevolvingc oit the clergy te deal with the with its joys -muid. sermovs, its duties aiîd pa.s;
grreateit truths, should. these neot be delivered tintes. Idced the wrords "I1 wejuld I -were a1
mL an appropriate sty'le? The Bible reqnires student -again," arc by' neo ueans strange te

ini its preper delivery the unost extensive prac- mauiy ai ,.aluiniitis t.ired of breùsti»fg the bih-
tical kuewledge cf the priuiciplcs cf eloutioil; lowvs cf a ster-i and laborions life. rThis evéuî-
a better impression ca,» be madé than ftom flic iuîg, tIen, as 1 sit, thc fire burmus. Withot
nost lumiuîeus commeutamv. difficulty I ci enter agai»i mny -eld roomi ii

lit Institutions nable, te support -a Professer that dear old college building vihiel iii 1877
of Eloc ttion, this art is sadly itegilected by the was hurned witli cotistmiuug fire. (2hunis
mnajority cf students ; perhaps displaying their take theiraccustomned places. Couîfiîb is the
powters but once or twvice througlout the order cf the evciug. Womds sp)oitanieeuslv
course. Aitheuglh these personis may bc clever llow. Ail questions iii Ply sics ai-d Mttà.hys-

a~ riei~.vet. if ca.hled upon mnder thue easiest ksrcieterqits reuu-g ssbi

i liern i n 'Si a1 i1' 11% 1111vl.sl. smieI înay W whidi.1 d ha Iy wI i î l i tbh* mui us oU4 lte
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schoolmen, have never ce-asod to perpiex the
amis, arc made 1'Orever luraineuns ini the chari-
lied brains or omniscient Sophs. or Juniors.
But hold-I sit recailling tho sces- and inici-
dents of days thzatiare no more.

1l shall endeavor, iii this -article, te relate the
circumstances ont of -%-,hieh sprang a poem as
clear andi becautiftil as f'ull-orbed Liuiia veî
slowly clinibingt the Eastern sky. From, this
pocm I shahl aiso grive such quotations, and
inake such remarks upon the language and
subject-xnatter of it as wrîll serve te awaken,
if nothing more, the curiosity of~ the reàders
of the Atlieiioeumii.

The scene is laid ini the " Mustapha's'
chamber-the time, a cool evdiniii Novem'
ber 185-. The "Pow'erb " are coiigregyatcd in
said chanîber, attracted I-argrely, if neot soleiy,
by a lire made of material procured iniio or-
dinary way. la those days questions as te
source of supplies werà burkcd wvith an as-
toundingY suddenness. The fire wvas cheering
and attractive, and the " Powers " knew it.
On this occasi a the stove became the centre
of amost interestingg croup. The "Mustapha,"
his car supportingr a quill which had beeuî
sadly abbreviated iii forming lis undecipher-
able hieroglyphics, is faist asleep, iii au arm-
chair, worn ont with his duties as secretary
of a igrlty empire. T.he " Grimvalde,,," ai-
wvays thougrhtful-uiiisually s0 ou this eveli-
ing-is scrapîng together some thouglits on
jolupijioisboio t/talasses of pedantry. I-e never
sat upoin a chair that dia net receive my warm,
sympathy, but oui this interesting occasion the
supporter of the great '! P ower" creaked un-
der the united burden of his thouglit-convuls-
cd and giý(gantic framoe. The " Mogrul," tee,
is there, his head in the serene attitude of
thougît, his feek upen the inspirin' stove.
Hie is iii quest Ôf the great elixir which the
old alchemists souglit vfter ini vain, and le!
he has obtained it. HIe ses immortality iii
the1_ý speil alld is satisfied. Two minor "Po11w-
crs,"i growing garruleus under the inspiration
of the, quickexng fiamie, are ncgagred-the
eue iii couingi some fascinatingr hlns of. a
greorgic-the other i munchincr the hast sec-
tion of a once shapely pie.

But the lire isnow iow and ail have de-
l)frted save, the "MXiistapha " and " Mogu V'
Only thoe- who have no areat purpose iii life

caui afford bo spenld nuch tinie in sleep. The
gruidingy Iowers, at least, mnust îiot dIo so. Th(.

Mustapha " is nowv awaki», anld it wvas net
diffacuit io sec ha througl reposo he had
mewed ]lis mighty. youth. Yes, Wwae l
surel'y wvas, alld Stran go to sa), the roona wvas
c1ictrc. with pooti y. The whole beiing f the
ci Power" 1) as qiiive-.iing with the alilatus or
the descending goddess. Eveni Calliope wa
startlcd to lind S*uch congenial soul, flýly bc-
lieviii;r some heu-e wouhd be mnade yetmr
heroic. The " Mogu-l," consejous that net a
moment shouhd be lest, brougtçht to lis illus-
trions colleagrue that I>oem of Poeers-tha-,t
inimnitahle epic which ranges the latitude ami
longitude of ail thougrht-whieth forms an or-
grahie and vital cennectien betw%,eeii ail fi-ag-
ineutary auid disjointed concepts -Baleýi's

Mystic. " Tako it," said ho, " and read te me
once more these, linos of exquisite beauty-ef
sounding cadence. My mental pangs are, se
exquisite that nouglit can dhaston themn save
these wvondrous and mysterieus Iiues of thum-
derionnd. N,.,3, more, I hook te them fer
delîverance; by tLem and by them only will
the grreat thougrhts withini me be mnade to take
shape, and a pem corne forth glowingr upon
the horizon of my intellectual, firmament as
perfect and divine as Minerva, when sho sprauugr
fuhl-armed I rom the braiui of the astomished
,Tove." Thur, spake the 'Mvustapha,' and the
'Mogrul' obeyed with an alacrity LIat could

ho socurcd oniy by the inspiration which wvas
fat akn possession of lis own beingr. As

thc words came forth recarly enunviatcd and
cmphasised, the face of the 'Mustapha.,' pre-
viously cadaverous, bccame ail aglow w'ith an
ilidescribable iridescencey and hefere ton linos,
of the memorable poem had, conreyed their
burdemi te, the Power's sensitive sou], ihle
wverds " Gudoîphus iii the Past " exploded
frein lis lips hike a pellet from a pep-grum.
"The hero of tIe ,ceiniu p>era, as sure as

fate," cried the 'Mogul,' springring fer paper
whidh hoe instanmtly piaced. before the face of
the inspired 'Mustapha.' Se whipping his
pen froni lis car, the Po wcr' dashed off (lis
magniificent introductiolî:

A gla:t the stars, with tr*.p1o,
lBuIt, tritocular. horrcseit
Oloanied thro' Ika.ven ;ind iEnrili
Orlifie Plun)gilng.
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Stood itb-.sled. jupiter the
'Vyp, of power t2rrifie

11olled surl.,ing2 thro' t lie vast ahys.
Veus stood stakwar-t oni lier
.Daed-al lier> petr.fic. lThe
Northern Ikair ubiqulutous vwith
Asphlo*àdal curves strode the
Ifveirîs cautu* Aloîî the,

Moeil tur.gecelit hlolcd and
Shuddercd thro' the lfrosty «i--

Bixhlausted1 -ald gsîgfromn the terrible
exorcîsun, as it -W're, the poet, lus eye. Stili iii
a fille phri-ensy rolliing anid celaucing -froin cecil-
illg to ftoor and tromi floor to ceilingV l)eck-1
cd to the 'iMoil' to continue by niais of
sheer mental ele.etrivity the epic so admirably
and Ndr Isv introdured. ie '1>or-ver'
Seiziugc the Milstaî)hatie quill 'with.a xxiasterly

p~owr aild supernatural enerwy coiitiinned the
înlaivellons ereation

' Undoip1hus, cpopt, îorte
I)antic. .StrO(1 e il Iit'.î

TIill the bltt of fil:-- Voleýalie
Iissid eui>rne thron -Il spral-ic
Sptte.2 and a11 goldonie creaked

Luiieer v rath.
Upheavcd the .Periîearp-wit't
In u'olit*-ot -stranil3: fortliwithi

'Fie star-sprct cra: of
The skies dipped forward,
'Siiking, dhro' t!ie v.ist profind,
Concussive, fratn±ic. poised
Aloft on a.nt:clisial altarsi,
'1'lrzC3 ziolrîzed in the
Trimal lietrt of Ui.

The thiniker wrho patiently stutd.es the zabove
cxc-zerpts -%viI1 not lâil to piîrý;ive, iii addition

to grranideur of conception aud mz.jesty of ex-
pression, a perfect, aqannc on the part of
the writers Nvith the two gre-at subjecl:s of as-
tronloxny -anid cosmlogrraphy. Of these two
suhjects iîever lefore îîor silice -were the
heights so sca-led laid the depthis so soilided
by darignir ruilses. But why dilate Ilp01
those thing.- which upon, the. earniest seeker
after truth and beanty must exercise unllimiit-
ed power and be to hiim a deliglît forever ?

Blut lot us liastenl to give a few more ex-
-tracts froîn. aul epic which, has, it is coiifidenltiy
beli e;cd' 11il the eleîneonts of immortalitv, ami

to NwIliel îuodhimng that -we 1have ever rQad i
the wido domini of litera turp us -ompar..able.
Even ai~ ihiz-, distanit day iicw vistas of thoughlt
open lip, aild we soon becorne lost ini the in-
coilprehleilsibiiity of this iimiitable ýspiritual1
vrea-tio]i. riind lue iii ' Paradise Lost ' aine
fu1sion which, cîriii boldicess of e-iicep)tioni
or richiiews.s of im-ar(,e-v. smrtse the Iýllow-

1n2() p-assaýge -%Nvitteni by the 'Musta-,pha;i' in
Nwlii] the îigh-At 0! Gludoiphus is Sen als. lie
cîere-1LS ûom the dept lis of' his iiysterious

Adowin the abvsuîîal1 d';>;Ïtlls
Ile 111ged 11;e, iwy !tt11Wztit

Asra of' çuts: :ît claneîl
Slirines lie hxipt. a n'arry serophe;
ilaid the zones %Vwtl ligit;

E,,ffuhlgent rzing-cd the iîuighty
P>latit.udes chaoc le: horrMei
Borne oil beit.4 of* thuilder.
Souved the 't-.Ilry -atoins:
.lowx - ipped thei)xnog;î
Stars ali cohti.te îli
1iight~ Tlyplîouian b2-Iled fbrtlî,
A erearpiic funicLtti."

The iiext extract r~'rsns Gludoiphus,
during a lilf iii the strifo of the eleints,
Stooping ftomn the mlighity Concave to hift a
grudgeon fromn its liquid homne. For this sin-
tciar nart there îseems to be but mie satisfitc-
tory cxplanation-to thie traly -wise there is no

gret, and il0 sinall. li what way that fiinny
creýature -nas made a, Ihetor in the filial a»d-
jnstment of' cosmogyraphical phenoniejia it
woukIL be wicked, and presumptuous iii us bo
inquire. Let the seeii-.y unfoirtuna-,te grud-
gyeonl tell its owTn tale

'I lis biaud itratehed forth.
Mid %uînd anîd irai>
And - rasped a pudgcoi» gry.
Itzs tail dutoU l* sîc
And spAurgcd aprallppd
To chaos domi hie b-2tt bis

Sthe u vorhl %vith lwdra
Tistuder ramnpanît ~c.

Tni axeoie g1 eI and off in
davfeîîiz î they ictived tiair

1)*ani tr;c fortiis ini~1sin
J oy. The i.ugor viled a.

WVail froin otit it:z pondroui
Tlirout andu quaffict the ticetar
Of th-, skieï. iý!olvcd it

S;pdits C.1ithiy Çcnenîcnt,
Anîd bitckwaird eccs lw

.'uîoi the iwllîgs rf i<I)i'
m



l)ipt conivuhsivcke , vîl
't.-IlVery ripples 1-lp2d the
8ca of C:ime'

One more quoia-tion aid I hiave doule. I
have uîo words Nvith -wîeîte tescril>e the~
l)eauty of th(e lainguageý ofth flicifiital)IL'
close. Miltoln's words, ',",irm-ouijouis Sound,
on1 n'olden linn'res turniii n- express offlv onie
of ifs naniv excellenicies. We seec Our lîcro,
hoary and 'reuirable, standing upou the ut-
inost vergYe of ]lis terrestial existei' e The
disordered and cla,»shingý spiieres are restored
f0 their primevaI condition. llarrnony reiguis
tlirouglihotnt the vast -iniive-yse. Nature smiles
amid a reign of unji-ersal pea.ce

Onido'phiu. b"'Iîding, a
$Synonytni of ag.Tlus
WVrouitý,it Ciludoiphius in the
i>ast. Years hatve -ro-mil
yearfül silice lie 'te1pped

Seren, liold consultation Fwet t.
1 Tran:a dried lier tears. The
North 'rn Bear once ioiîe

Jupiter quieiceltt reFt.s; and
Veu supph, mains, lier

Clia:ns dissolved-wliile
Nature rests in unîiversal petite.,,

Fronu a critique upoun the p)oani , irittei.
lortly affer fthe Norld ivas sta-,rtlcd by ifs

appearalice, I extra-t, as -a conclusioni, flue fol-
lowinEçx-

'UDity iu anly Composition is ifs croWTuin<ri
glory. 'Gudolphus ili the iPast' possesses this
ini an infcnsified, siibliilat d, decgree. It is
fhe exegresis of a polar tlîought-tlîo vital
breath of lrfc seul."

The best schîool book of flic presenlt day is
the prinmer. Ejach is fthe work of a specialist,
w'lîo, by simple languagoe anîd apt illustrationi,
le.ids into iirst Principles, auld truc ideas. Evi-
denfly the. plan is fo touch flie subjecf so f hat
if wil I give iiewr% iuterest at cvery tuiri. The
autho- begrins wrlere luis reader eau begin
with hlmii, and never takles a step w'hich lie
eaîîuot follow. . But every-sfep- is a uîcî«v truth
leading fo another fruth, a uîaturai step froiyn
the kno1wnl to flthe kuon

The publicationî of priniers of this style, is
a inst I)leasiimg feanture ini educatioual pro-
,rress. The fàde finit suh. nmen ais I [uxley,
Stm~arti Freîan. 'and Lockyer î-'ill descend
to the experieîîce of eidren., and Seek bv
conversing' îvitlî thlein to open their liuiid.s to
-t-eive the trutlis of' their beloved scienice, is

at proof duit kaun desnt nlarrow the
s--ymipathiies of lier grcatest votaries, but i-at]ier
imipels tliî fo widdei its raing amnong the
niases. The advantaige of -acquiringc elèenu-
tary kniowledgeP ini fuis îvay is Very greât..
The young student lea-.ris tce think, olbserv,,
aid dlraw eoiiclusionis lbr hunself lus study
is niot irksome but deligrhtfuil. And the re-
suits reaclîed becoine a solid t)Tounil '-,orI fbr
subsequeiit instruction ; so thatt bis cler
course Nvili uîot ho a, patli iii the diirk, a, tecli-
niical mystification, as is frequieitly fthe case,
but ail iiîcreasingo, absorbing initerest in the
tC.qiisitioni oftiuth and mental power.

Phuh for flie- nost part, prepared for th(e
young,, these. littie books are b3itio meaus bo-
neath thc digîîiity of maturer students. lui-
teresthîie as îîovels, cleai' in expressioui auîd
simple iii illustration, they are valuable as
showviing how scientific, literary anid Iiistorit;
Priniciples mnay ho comnnuicated t' cvi-e or-
dinary mnds. IIÂLPIL

LO0GCLS.

Wainted,-A (-aile and whistke-applv to -a
Freshman.

Amouîg the .Academy students is a youngiç
miln roin Bermnuda.

The class ii Liferature eau noever believe in

There is said to ho seriouw ivalrv h)etireeuj
the S0)1101ore nustaches.

*Will the %Sems. 'ho allow'ed Io atenhei
1R±nik ?-tlt is the question.

A .Tiî ior savs timat lié admires tlhe togas the
youmr ladies wear on1 their heads.

If was cruel iii tiiose r sinai young la-
dies to exuif so iii thic neaningy -of "$ýopho-
mlore."l

The înoring after I-allow-ecu our Jaiiitor
ecathcred lus supi5ly of cabhacrges for thec wi-
tex fron i e Igtal
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The Juniors illustrate iinturestitir Geological
truthis by pootiecal quotations. Thus art ii'
scienice 1llourishi side hy sxde.

Wlieii you sec tho flir nici-bers of the
Freshmaii class pussiing through the halls,
avoid their p)ath. Bo~ adînonished and sciad.

The obiivious theologue whio- forgot lis hat
tifter the last reception, is àu.-nther exainple of
the niational teudencey of iis/ciqrii(tl evotioii.

Itelligont Sopli. at Astroniomy Leýcture,-
What beëomies of metoors after they have fal-
Ion to, the eurth'? Prof.-They are sold by

Miss Flora Hardingc, vocal teacher, has beeîî
added to, the Seriiary staff Aid nowswreet
notes are heard to swell ont every, breeze.

Senitime,2îts of Geologyv Cl-ass.-There are
more liard words in Daua's Text B3ook than
werc ever drearned of iii our 1)ictioinaries.

And nowv the couniteiiance «of the Jnior
grrow's eveni more intellectual; and wve know
that, ini the sulent mnidaight watches, he ini-
vokes the Muse.

The Fslauwho says he has a relative
iii the Sein., proves it by the axiom, "lCousinis
that are cousinis to the sanie c'ousil, arc cous-
ins to ecd other."

A Glimpse-Sceiie-SLemiinary music roomi.
Thérmometer 212. Pianio ini pieces. A per-

piriiig tuiiist usingc instruments and exclam-
ations. Girls at the door and key-hole play-
ingf bo-peep.

The i reshmen aire gîifted-there's not the
least doubt about it. OnIy the other day we
heard one of thein murmuriingr

"1An inquisition was set on foot
To* sec whiere the tongue of that bell wvns plit."

Some Cads lad a gwaie of "&fibu, Rooster,
]I>ulet " the other niight. Our mnatheinatic4l
Toom wvas the objectiveý point.. Tliey ougr
to kniow better than to pollute that sacred
spot. lTnless they wre cautions they xnay get
roos!ercated.

A finie new Webster's IJîabridgred Diction-
ary now has a place uponi the table in the
Pre.sident's Hall keside tie ancient and rever-
ed Worcester. kt is thie lato-stedition, as may
be iniferred froin the. titie-page, wihtells
us that it was published iii 1882.

Onoe of the (?ads has un iniproved niethod
of 1ly bglot-l)all. Whenever thec b-all
cornes îîear Juiin. hoe chooses a safé position,9
aind wtatcheti a fellow froxu the other side run
UI) and kick it. Thoni lie remarks, 'W1,eil now,
I woiider how I xnissed tint.' It's gYreat lit.

Tie Pieriani S".,-iety againl lnoVes on ini the
evN-en tenor of its Nivay, with a ('ollege Studeiut
as Presidonit. iVu have beeti iqîforined tha*, a
much-~.ravelled inexuber of the class of '80,
addrossed this society pre-v ions to his depar-
turc fS- New~ York. Rlis subject, wc hear,
Mras IIThe Fumny Mani ini 1?urope."

Tic officers of the Football clubl this teýn
lire:

1>resident .................... March
Vice Ilre.sidvxit.................. Saunders
1izt Caijtaun..................... Welt<,n
_nd Cuaptain ......... ........... L aliu
St.e-Trt-a,.urcr................... Cunimiiigs

lExceutive ionnitte..........Ilozers

It requires inucli skill and energry to seat
Academry Hall, so, tint it «%iill accommodate
three hundred'so successlfnlly as it did on thé
occasion of our last lecture. Yet, our illustri-
ons Lectureý Coinnuiittee accomplished the font.
with magniificeiit dexterity. Ye with -whomn
-even axnid the rosy dreams of youth-iL
lias becorne a burni.'îgc passion to, expound
Politico-E conomico trnths, wus it a productive
labor? We tionght tiat perhaps,-but we
are agitated. At wliàt shirmne shall we seek
inispirationi?

The first mneetiing of the Acadia Missioitary
Society for the, year -%vas he]d Wedxîesday
evening, October l9th. Tie routinie business
was trzunsncted, and se-veral1 naines were ad-
ded to, the list of mewmbeirsiip. The fol]ow
ig officers were elected for the current torm:

l>resideit.......... ***** E. A (2orcy
vice I>reiùl ............. 0. G. S. %, allace
St'cretary...................J1, W. Tingl.*y
Treasurer ................. I. W. Corey ;

Excct:v Couitee . . L. Kellyo
Excetiv Conuj:tte.. A. l. Kellyo

A. L. Powel!.
"Blow, ye cntle breezes, blow," repeâted

a Junior as, ini cap and gowii, ho desended
thc hilI. Thé breezes blew, and lftînied to' a
flame the poetic ardor or thé youth, as he coni-
tinnod, "what bear ye on yonr balnxy wings Y'
And thin, after he had run halfway to the
carriage road, and fouiid his cap floa1tlicy.
noross a bautiful littie lako, lie concluded to
ask for no -further information upon tie sub-
ject, anîd said tint lie nover coiild se tie use
of tornadoes, ini titis climate aezy/wall, and if
%we didîî't have some decent weather soon, no-
body ivould have ainything« left- fit to wear.
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Thk' <i:0egiale contains an exel n ativle
oa"Ioiinvl,.." \Ve cnatat ý tl e diiors

0.1 theon 'aii -ahbity vi thii"r 1>ths or.a.d
lIOP,ý tha-.t ilnU.r his tuxitioui thtw nîia' leari to

ticpht thi,-, Arriio.iis as %vAi as to write tiiei
owl artivle:ý;.
rLlIf, Uvetf1brdh»'u , I- nts at v''dite b e id )

lîjaran -1. Is lait is-sie isi ju ite prop.,rlv1 i Veil
t.) ti.! repIort or* tlî.c 'rr i aîeuoriai s'vc
ait IIaveribord.

Thei Col /eý,re Joit,,'n',l is. niodest bat hopel'uil.
The c-humiptionio ic -a fiiir blo.solvu *" ,,!ould
iion leai- his Iou, the, ' Fi&.h1tin, Editor' of$/~
dent Lii e.

Tha, Il VYusi,, *' s a .'ei coii cge jounnIr.
ranks writh the hest. Its articles, as a nile, a-re

pein'and inistructive. Tiîough, we find
some parts descrving, <rifieism, the " Observa-
tions by the P-atriarch Sttudeiît" c-auseý us to
8.1nile alla w',e pass on ini -silemu' e.

The Ramble,'. ftomu Illiv.ois, ivanders inito
main Sanîctum. 'WaitIî)i' sarca.smns itlasl.es
the " Wesleyaîs " w~ho seemn to liave t.reatsed
the othen' colleo'es a. lîttie Il ou'h, "a.t thic stat
Comitest of orators held at "ýWeslevaii." It
knows of but two (Jolleg-es ini Canlada, i)a-
housie; and Qeu'sUifiversity, Kinîgston, that
are coeaxtinl Ve, ellul enfighteaî. them.
on this subject, as Acudi a, lias opemmed lier doors
to oui, sîsters.

Thze Oracle cornes to us ais a strangrer wiitli
anl attractive physique.. But on1 findiign that
flic greater mîunnber of its articles are Copied,
ve conclude that it is a traveller in bonm'ove.d

<dothes. Yet froiu th-c variety anid toule of its
selectivuis âand gemierzil mnake up, we folthat

-%ve shial gladiy w'olconiec the Oracle aumiola
eau' exohangces.

We-' agraimi exteild to the 6Canlni oui' gî'eet-
ing. If hails from a large Uniiver.ýity alld

comtains niuch fhiat is worth noticilig. The
article on ",Prolssiomal Sclîools"' is to the
Point.

The PqfIoulai, exuits in fthe prospcrity oi its
Ilistitutiomî ; 11ud( says ihiat io keep pace %vith
the collegre th eir journal nust impmove. We
shall look for yo.u ini thiel Coiniuîg year to press
nearer tlie front. W jgefrQni the poetical,

scentimenlt *whiclî prevails that a faste fox' the

MwM@Ný

-beautîlul " pidîniaI, vild( t)ma! vouri
iiii(i.i -are vveiiarlii>Iy f rte' front- volIiefX, v0ork
to iI(l~~So oft in coliver-se %ith. the'i\ ue

If to aliIv extenit 'NO sIIoiid jd.1 . colh±rO
journal by tlu' iuîu>nber of it.s stdî the i

(Wo/egce ,t.'ord should tl4tn to th(- fr-ont in
Our Iist or x a~ts

The-'Acia±e i,, before 11n s mit we vaînlu
uthm abouit it this 11ont la.

Th eN*1igr<î- Iiu/er isý as 1 111io) vi iii ais verv.
The nal Nv'ho sits at 1 he heaI oni -(011 Table,

li-avin so. e inito the inan.1tie Nworni bv hi-s
î>'decesosliais stei-vîd his riagki'. s

lustiail he ffieres joÏits anad 1marr-1ow, Making-
liasIî of ina n a <1:iiitily (ookeç(d d ish. '1h
editorials are fûIU or p)ith. 1T:igreveivus
heavv thirust>,. The' lbssils thlat opplose their
1)eýtrihed cac sI o co>llQ edutcatin are cov.
ered wvith. nerited ridicule. ('ollege cv

*'*ie p)ropcrllv castig~atod.
It is a, Plewilire to tiake 11p thve :1,o.~, fra

ie.ater or h'aadsoner c e g paper is rii:eýy
8010,1. The ();toberi iiiun ber, by t hoexelic

of? ifs muatter, juadicates dhat the edîItors fbr the
ciirreiit year -airv îîot a whit hehiind their pre-
decc'ssors nu ahiv and fitness for their difli-
cu1t position. Thev nost notable, if not the
nîost, uselil, artiele this inont.hl 15 au account
of tue,, CLa,19 of '81, writtenl by soineiene w"10
hubbb's over witlî* hunior. fun, amnd p)oetrv*.
The exe-hange1(, editor- intends to do us ail gYooà.

SO he, it.
Hie froin à throne

Mounted in heaven will shoot into the dark
Arrowvs ni ligphtingis. WVe wilI s.taii( -and

matrk."

Windsor i et.lythe abode of the Muses.
and Thie iog',s ('ol1ege Record is their orgran.
l'le August nmmm ber contains a, small variety-
of muatter; but it is of excellent quality.
"Two Lis-es " is a, pretty fragment. 'Thie

Fisliers' MHother hlas the nielanchioly sweet-
niess characteristie of Teimnîysoln's IlJzizpahl,"
"&The Windsor Ghost " is ai long a-ud horrible

-ftory very well told. The editorials breathe,
devotion to King'rs. Good. But 1loýv cait it
be mnade to appear that King's vv. ai h in lher
"ritiiîl position ", only ivlheil she is ' the

iedn niversity oi the Maritime Provinces?'
"My Shore " is exceedingolv -well, exeeediug-jV liiterestinga. but hy, thie fine ire lîad read
thtfr we. had had. enough of the weird and

mnelaneholy, and wished, for something cheer-
fl. let uis see sorne smi les Mrnngled w ith the

tersmext title(.
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of, ail onr excehangces. ThoIl OLtobor iîumlber
c'omes filled w~itlî va-lual>le .Ud initerestin<r-
niatter. Flroin :-ii e.ditorial we learli surprisiiig
t1iiiîgS about Colbv's " iniisterial students."r
Trhey ha-ve a tenidý-ixcy toward ", inionklish .seel.u-

,~~iIRairely is 0110 of thomi "a, hase-ha,1 llâaî,
or an athlete." \Vhat thnlge.lifoless
s1ibs thový muust ho 1 O)ur einbry'o p-.teac1ers
:tre of a. very dlift-ivnt inake.up. Tli-t', swving(
the bat, ki-k the foot-bail, r.11m Mi ra"1es, aw(1
velI, with ail the energvy auid sucress of a.ny'
of the sons of darkness. Nor do we thiik
they w~ill 1)2~ anv th e worse preachlers for th'-t.
Soine of' the, " 1.00111b' 1 are a littie fiait, for iin-
stz4îîce, that oiie iii whivh the " siartness " of
a " Freshninin grirl " was show'n. Anv vollug(
XVoïuaîî,1 cinnîw of a %V110-cas.~~h
wold - denlmr'lv"' gA' off that jk-tl
long beti>rv th-,- tirne, or jlîSnt-bu
the ~'don kev " tiid the~ " pear," onaolit to be

.:(,lt home to lier ina. to hi' Nwra)I)-d iii swad-
ding<- viothes for a fewv vears.

Amoug-~~ ouatane ue rnalrv loca-L papers.
Ait hough thie ýare a ppreeia ted aeccordi ng t o
their respective iionrts, Ilor obvions reasons
wTQ raroIv îîa.ke- special referei'uce to aUVN 0110

of thoîn. This mionitl an exoeption is mîade.
We go ont of' the beaten p&th to niake obeis-
auce to -the Wlindsor Mail. l a, reeent issue
of that paper the Odcthr uîuînhotýr of' the
Alheluuiu is roeved. Perhiaps tie editor

- ngi~stha-«t liis toile. is frieildly and zippre-

1>iTtfllCnt lias gcrezltI lv iprov d But az ts
judgxineit, is thi' resuit of a. "' la;Sty glancê' at

tbqcotnt' w'e are îîot as highly llattiored
a-z x'e imglit bt. la.-viing tossed this sgr

plumii to theiors lie' proceeds to d1isouss
the mîieq hai'a;l pzart of the paper. "The' tyPo-

'' ty-e» is Nworn, -.111d the' press work iilueveni."
After griviing at very t'utertiingi description

-if thit q1uiity of thel,, papior. lic add-, that it is
Sueh,1 as. i.s nltet'ndecl for h dils" It ma;y

o.crto soine to ask -%,,]V the Afail so Iieçrc('ly
'attacks tht' Atleizoelli. this vezar. La.st vear the'
jn-ality of' th(, paper used w'as Illiserale; :and

(Il Sollne oeîin the - typographical ;,tp)pear-
anice ~~S oinethinf r tIîd. Vh w'as

thi exraodin.rvconor»for the q~ppearulire
of' our papeýr ino% ? iPeî'haps w~e cl gs.
IThis vea.r Nwe einplovd ane priiiter ; and
tha-t p inter xvas wot the editor of the' Widsor

Mail "-thongrh he applieci for the' jol)-ut
the proprietor of' a papýýr which lias haildled
the ", mail ", rather roug 1.)V olh sexeral oce.a-
!ionis. It w~as niaturai, no donlit, f'or thév edi-
tor oftî. Mail ", to %wish to vent his Spleell
on our pitr;and havig vomniced forth his
spite, he proha-bly expi'rieiices cyre«A iinward
relief. \Ve cortainly hope Fo. (2oincerinn'
the truth or falsity of the" Mail's " st-atemenits
J we sa.v îîothing'. Ilre i s our- papar, and al
C ali *juldg'" fbr thienîselves.

QUIPS andCl IYS

8îeof tlic Juniiors, nl: hztihg uieln
ihflt to comprehleud tlivir studies, have ne-

couirse to Sidelih.
.,UNIOII. (tranislating"ý I' arrogae o l si

iiitingi of nobility or modesty.*"

A l)roiiiiiielt luiibermnanii, iii Bnir]iingtou, lias
had. his <Qto-rspainted on the panels of
lis carniag'e, withi the Latin munotto " vidi,"1

whVlichlb l jte pretation iS. , "isw"R1wee
Burdette says von sh'Ouid inever "strike at

iinustauhe w~hen it is dlo-te»." An interestiing
question, w~hicli som-e, of Our 'Senliors mi1glit
panîder, is, 'oldvoit stroke at inustaehe

WVe iiUer from the lhllowiing, Nv'lch was
founld, that somne Freshie after a, certzini mieni-
omable occasý,ioni iinvoked thtc MNuse-

"We r;ý 1Fréshies! ves, Freshies ! ut hast.
Why, Rais, do voit -,tltitd so agicriast ?
Tie aixe onilv gra:<zed as w~e )as.sed throncgh

the door,
For they don't elip so short as they used to

".XtTTIÔN.-" Iliar stildelits are conimonly
trouhbled. witli gonts, ra.tarrhs, calelbrady-
Ipepsia, bad evieS, vt'rtiw-O, cousuiniptionis z1ld

ail11 such diseilses: they :are M'ost part banll,
dry, ill-colored-amd ail throligl extraordli-
nary tdo2-nri' Anuto,»jq IfMelaiiclolyq.

A country powet, tifter takiing a greieral view,
of lifèc, hus ro"aie Io the lfollowingc rhyîinillg

îlie 3fui silent tlip'n e \Vhat is flhe sevret of jeoinvlusioll:
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Oh1, I WvOu1<hIi't live Ibrever,
1 ý-vonldin't ir 1 eýoild."

Thie editor says:
'But you ineodiî't firet about it.
Fir yon coiildiut if' vou od.

I1' was a grave -and rever*n-id col1egr ' pro-
fessor and ho nwas enijoyiing- the air on onoe of
the wîarves. "Do '<ou (lit<h iflinnfy maokerel
this year P' hio asked of a hardyr fisliiîmtuî

4WeLlý," the son of Neptunie replîivd - WC seilne
8o11W." " Pardon, Vounig mianl," exClaimled
the mant of letters, " von iiieau we saw ot.

Not bx' a lioriitiîl," replie<i tho lisherîinaîî,
wlhe ever heard of sa.wingr fish ? We split

'0211, sir, w~e Split 'ouil, but wve noe aw'<ni
TIi.' man ftoiin the collegre seiid rnystilied.
H1e turned aw.y and i.hdat the igriiornie
of thetms-!j

0O1I IER C 0[,L ~E -

There aro ab)ove 16() ('olloeç papý-rs publisli-
ed in the United States.

H -arvard lias raised the. passîl-ng ark frorni
tliirýy-three and a third te fort-%%

(?anibride lias d!ropp).'d (.'reek freini the Iist
or required studies.

The oldes't existing I iterarv sorie1v is zit
Yl. It was orzainzed in. 1768.

The studentakg the iigrhest scholustie
lionors at Ylie the past vear wvas a .Tew.

Thiere a.re 9.15 protessors at the Uniiver.sitv
of B.ýrIii, Grerrny, a.îîd duringr the last vear
the Iectures we're att<'nded hy 5i,207 persons.

Williams lias a Freshrnanl elass iiuiberhîag
eigrhty, among whomn are two sous of the bite
l>residenit G4arfield. Th,1is Ns the ]argest class
that has eîtered Wiliamns sinrie its estahlish-

The Crreek pIly at Ilarvard. vieldedza. haudi(-
,soine 1profit, which will bo .devoted to fouiud-
ing a, prize in thc Greek departîne. A Latin
play is coutenîplate.d.

The ifilloN'iiiîg are -sonie of the larýgesÉ col-
lege libra-ries: :Harvard :200,000, lie 100,-
000, I)artinouth.10,00f). (orneli 40,000, Tufts

Yale lias sent Oùt ( ,202 odmi f whvlonî
less than hall are now Iiviiigz and bas couler-
Tell 1-1,1909 reguIar de"reoa 3 hiouîonrrv
1-707 wae the date of the tirst conferred.

?Mrs. A. T. Stew~art, is buildingo a, il>ew(.1
logeo iii New York, to co.at $4,000,)o0. Il wi]l
bc tihe largest iii A muorica, iion-sectariani, CO-

educationzil, anud ex penses wviI1 ho put at a
vem-y low figrure.

To pay, or îîot to pa.v--hait is thie quiestion
MIethèr 'tis botter ibi< mle to refuse

To take a, college paper, anid dej)rive
Mtvself front oi iî i the' ïîews,
or p;i-y up 1)roniptiy wliîat the priuiter asks.

.And hv sucli pavunipît cliver hlmi. ùMo puy,
n.o palper

Thon ino nioro shal I b., j)osted on1 tie 1w s
And loeal liap throueliol the eotintry,
Anîd divers oic-Tsa. voisuîIl natiouî1
ihat I longý- have le-ared. 'le pa< or stol)?
Le stop ! eraune ta .IOs1o a 1ve. t h-e&st homb
For ini this stop 11o initerest do .1 k
li any. of' tho affairs îvhieh nuove the seýhoe I
Alid sueh a shutifing off of a-Il that's n-good

MNust iiiake iiue. Tlier&s.ý the respect
M'hichi everv Editor lbfr tiiose

WhIo coine dfown il vith the cahauduever delav
'l'e sttie up- that littie bih. orUho ol

bear
The poiinted squ.ihs and pungelu cit paragrTapJis
'W lîih thr too oit rellect -npou 1 lie man
Wlho 1£iils te, settie luis subscription bill?
L'H haste nie inow unito the Editor,
Aund -%ith my purse plethoric iii niv linuîud
XViII settkè up in full one Venar frein daté
Blv paiuug hl froin ont mlv raidv (.a.,h
Thue sun~hoiis bis dlue.'

f-Ili/wete

79--..1. 1)entoli lias boeen app)oinited prin-
vipai of* the ('onty Aca-,demiv ait Kentvilh'.

'72.-W. M. 3Vrrtak'es the situi'ationi
lormnerîy o<x'upied by MNr. I)imnotek as teacher
iii the Model Sehlool, Truie.

'$0.-G. B. Croscup has rereived au appoint-
ment as 1)rinceiPaI of the Ilighi School at Fred-

16W Il. Robinson lias uonipleted hi,,
studies ai Harvard. While t bore lie disini-
gutished hiinuself iii classics.

'83.-We are pleased te see agail amoig.
our nmber the smniiliw couuteialce 4A, a'. S.

71-e.W. Il. warrenl lias heeui 4tppoint-
ed filiamcial agent for Acadia <Sollegre.

IV. B3. iluteIinison, who p)reviously zîtudicd.
for a short time ait the Ac-adernVt lias returlied
and< joinis the -Fres-lmna i s
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4"itigi1;i (i-rie ctlu] initt'tion to tho l1iîet
that; the be8t; book 0on ('iirlyl&s wvork as a.
thiuîker anîd w'riter- is Mid's ' I>hilosophy on
C'arlyl', ail Aillerivaii work."

This is the, Mr. Mead. who Itue1hefore
the Athenoeurn.

To the Rev. John Pryor, 1). 1)., the (ollege
is indebted for a gift. to, the Iibrary of six
luidred voliun:s. We have uîot e.xauniiied
these but rpresurne thev are vaIuable.

il . .1RJi GCr-E

At the Baptist Church, Sack ville, NX. r., on1
WVedîîesday, the 2nid inist., by the 1tev. J1. W.
Maniig, E. N. Thomas, of' Halifaix, to Aiiuie
M., daugrhter of F. WehIber, Es q., of Savlkvi1be,
N. S.-Chass 8:2, tender their contgratulations.

]3ez+s, Shi-es, Z3ta &s Caps.

City Market Clothixig. Hall,
51 CI.2~ O T JST..,

ST- 3'OZflT, W. 33.

-CoNsTA$\TI.Y IN TW A FUI. IIXE-

ENOLIS$I AND) FIIF.NCII %VOR$TEI1 i)IA(;ONALS
Bcd L:îsl.ioI atewest i..h~.Ordere P)rotssj.t-
Iy nirv*ii.kd toi. :i.f'st15 (isarstitte.iI.

l". (111111AT. LN.UI4 AUDE

1L 1IITEMS. ATTOR NEVS, NOTA11IE ý
PUIBLIC, 1Etc.

.11.11 IX 57'1W>., V 'XVIL , XS.

Monisnents, Iieaidstones, Tziblo Tops,
tLtc., Etc.,

J R & G F- BLANCHARD,
IiAe (SITAINEI) THE'SFREVWCES OFV

A FI1IST (rLASS AMERlCAN C'UTTER,
AiN) LU.E 11ILEI>AIED T:> 3.fAÇM Ut> ('L0TI1NG

1.4 11 E I.A*1'ESI'ýl*r1

Inglî*zh & American Stylez
AT SHOICTE-S! NOTICE~.

Custoîners can rely upoin their Clothing
being ma~de when Promised.

Bai~ of Nova Scofla1
X E NT V 1L LFi N. î.

Offlte i1.îtsa frutti If0 tg) ï. i..4li.o. Satiseduys .4t 12 "'D,4octk.

JTf yu, wis&, eil/ver to Buy or $1_e/1

New or Seconid-hauid, address

145 .VASSA U SfI'1EV.

'ICE ROlra lirîiaus .Viemm,. itlsaki ilstlilî.d1 ils
as.aiiisî.trss !3i. liaisbkpis i 1 v.sigil 3gla sgts1

.<)s..ttaa. ci.est..). ail 1 -tsut -b isit g lit--w;is siîî,ks,. Ibeis iq
tist 11av. Ibectt ass*..acIsl fils Wv 11an14i tiis4 aîîll.
Rt -18410 . else.. es .. l'ick ititi îslsr.a ,aiiteil~s. A s ÎÀK

145 Nassia l Stivt.s asts .17 P'îak ia ?' sw Is k f i#V,

WEBST'ER :ST. . - - IETIIE

T(florin1 of ail kiinds clone at
short notice,

a.19 isit p jrontptiq Gs1l F.t Guanscid.
G~. E.r

Ketrlille, - - - M

1>Ai T<>\IZE lîîàu.

BARRISTER, SOLICIT0.1, PIIOCTO-%t RE.UI
ESTIS AGENT, Etc.

E- i-BT
GEN IMIPTA ILAN CE AGENT

8IV31.R. PLIATED WA UI, C.OLD, SII FR AND PLATED

$jwixcial AIttetinus Vveis tu Fille~ Wauis Wurlc.
8sV1 ritrTT - - - KI:NTvsa.i.r, N. S.

VIl TI'Ea ( flu U-S li
1UtTFIý,$ POaRTERf. 1'utot*gir<is. - - R.II.I .8

1-1 leIy tlt witIi or* oîvuIec<f M(ldlrit llolal.
Motsen iil Iiertilflt WtotrdeN svunso a u issu nauut

RcWIissilutle 1iutes. Cwinîaarvil Travellets F.Aqiecia1Iy <'areal
For. jlaigu'sans (tom theTiain Wittsoot Csarce. *0811.Illsg sîn tIt< n«rcitil4ae..4 wts lTanis ffir Iutu' (essnas1litîly ia lialatt.

a


